Visite sdmts.com/fares para más información.

Favor de pagar la cantidad exacta

Descargue la aplicación gratuita Compass Cloud en su teléfono Apple o Android.

There is a $2 charge for Compass Cards, which can be reloaded for future use.

There is a $2 charge for Compass Cards, which can be reloaded for future use.

For more information on riding MTS services, pick up a Rider’s Guide on a bus or at the Transit Store, or visit sdmts.com.

If you are riding MTS! ¡Gracias por viajar con MTS!

The schedule and other information shown in this document is subject to change. MTS does not assume responsibility for errors in timetables nor for any inconveniences caused by delayed buses.

MTS information & Trip Planning
MTS information y plano de viaje
(619) 233-3004
(619) 233-3004

Objetos extraviados

For MTS online trip planning
Planificación de viajes por Internet

sdmts.com/ot/schedule

MTS Security
MTS Seguridad
(619) 595-4960

Lost & Found
Objetos extraviados

Trolley Store
210th & Imperial Transit Center 12th Floor

For more information on riding MTS services, pick up a Rider’s Guide on a bus or at the Transit Store, or visit sdmts.com.
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